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Abstract
  Few studies examined dietary habits that have potential to cause life-style disease in 
retired athletes. We conducted an investigation using a questionnaire to examine the re-
lationship between life-style habits and health conditions after athletes’ retirement .114 
subjects (51 males, 63 females) were involved in this study, and included two types of sub-
jects: retired competitor and non-athlete from past to present. In this study, we defined 
life- style index as the score of desirable life-style habit and health condition index as the 
score of individual’s health. As a result, retired male athletes showed positive correlation 
( ρ = .172), and retired female athletes showed negative correlation ( ρ = -. 169). It was 
suggested that common characteristics that health condition index increases along with 
the increment of life-style index was shown in the group of retired male athletes, but not 
in that of female athletes. It was inferred that the life-style as a wife and/or mother could 
affect their life-style habits. In order to extend the healthy life-span after retirement, it 
seemed necessary to support them, including active athletes, to be understood the appro-
priate amount of meals corresponding to the amount of physical activities and may re-
quire responding support flexibly.
































































































































Pearson の χ2 検定を行い、有意差が認めら
れた項目では残差分析を行った。また、期








められた項目では Tukey の HSD 検定を
用いた多重比較を行った。解析には IBM 































アスリート群 15.5 ± 3.0 点は対照群 18.1 ±
2.7 点より有意に低かった。女性では元ア




元アスリート群 + 現活動群 15.3 ± 3.2 点は











変化なし群 12.9%、増加群 61.3% であった。
現在の BMI 平均値は減少群 22.5 ± 2.7㎏ /
m2、変化なし群 20.6 ± 0.7㎏ /m2、増加群
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